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"W o' your when It sounds over all the
M land, creating In every normal

breast a pang unmistakable and
jl poignant. It is the awakening of

1 JKMit mi l.iultunf itc kill IIU tllll lfim tllA(111 lllOl.ll,b iJ .v. t.J w.v, .i w.-- .

desire for the open road. It Is old
Mother Nature heibclf calling, and
bho says:

"I'lay time, everybody 1 All work
and no play Is folly; you know the

penalty I exact. Life In these modern times Is

too strenuous. Stop, get your breath, relax, rest I

Come and play awhile 1"

We Americans are the busiest people under
the bttu. There was a time when we played hard-

ly lit all. Now we have Hnally learned the ne-

cessity of lelaxatlon and recreation. The trouble
is that we have learned to play not wisely but
too well. Our uvocatlons, especially In tho
large cities, are as strenuous as our vocations
sometimes even more streuuous.

"There should be nothing so much a man's
business as his amusements," wrote Stevenson,
und ho wrote n great truth, which lin-- j not yet
come home to us. So It Is thnt we Americans,
many of us, aro coming to have double ueed of

summer vacation to rest up from both our
work and our pleasures.

The Call of the Wild means, In a sense, pretty
much the same thing to all of us. But neces-

sarily we can Interpret It only according to our
Knowledge and experience. Fortunate indeed nro
they to whom tho call means but one thing
whether gypsylng by automobile, or the flying
ppray of the salt sea, or the rushing stream whoso
deep dark pools hide the great trouts, or the tenl
and cnmpflre beside tho placid lake, or the
mountain trail to the peaks where lies tho ever-
lasting snow. These fortunato, hear, understand
imd obey. "

Those of us who arc less fortunate also hear
and rejoice. But the call has no clear message.
We do not know what to do with our play time.
Wo do not know where or at what to play, and
tho interesting spcctaclo of n great people at
play 1b saddened by the sight of thousands of
unfortunates wasting their precious vacation days

getting little enjoyment and less rest
Como. let ua plan vacation days

While yet the Benson's newl
The secret of tho trip that pays

Is knowing what to do.
That's tho motto of the wise. They are not nmoni

these unfortunates. They have planned their va-

cation carefully and put common sense Uito their
planB. They have taken stock of their physical
nnd mental needs. They havo profited by tho ex-

perience of past vacations nnd their successes
nnd failures. They understand thnt a vacation
for pleasure and a vacation for recuperation are
not necessarily the same thing, but they will try
to comblno pleasure nnd recuperation.

Change Is a great factor in both pleasure nnd
rest. When play time comes uround most of us
Instinctively long for something that our daily
lle docs not offer. Often this longing Is n safe
guide, provided common sense Is used. Obviously
a camping trip in the wilds is not suited to those
who must have soft beds, delicate viands and
deft eervico even if they nro lovers of nature,
longing for a novel experience. It Is equally ob-

vious that these naturo lovers would be out of
place In a fashionable summer resort where peo-

ple congregate to see nnd bo seen. Tho com-
mon senso of it Is that they should go whero
scenic beauty can bo enjoyed and tho conven-
tional comforts of llfo nro not lacking.

When vacation time means to tho weary work-
er an opportunity to recuperate from toll, rest
la what he needs. The best rest Is absolute In-

action. "I loafo and invito my soul," wrote Walt
Whitman. But loafing Is n line art; most of us
are too used to bo up and doing to enjoy sitting
nnd twiddling our thumbs. A change of scene
and 'occupation, with tho blessed consciousness
that we do not havo to do anything, is tho best
rest. Tho hodcarrlcr who camo into money had
the psychology of it down lino when he set his
alarm clock as usual, threw his shoo at it when
It went off and turned over for a nap.

Tho wiso man will take his, vacation temperate-ly- .
To return to rest up from his piny that Is

a poor proposition. To como back to work with
ronewed strength nnd energy thnt'a tho thing.
Tho wrong kind of vocation may bo worso than
none. ,Tho right kind of vacation may bo a ver-ltab- lo

godsend. Tho wIbo man will so order his
play ob to como bnck refreshed and rcdoied and
engor for new worlds to conquer.

And wherover tho Call of tho Wild takes ua,
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lot us be "good sports" which Is to say, let ui
be sportsmen and live up to a sportsman's ideals I

And what is a sportsman? It Is easy to say this:

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
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The sportsman Is the gentleman of the s.

But .that dues not comprehensively de-

fine the sportsman because It Is still more dim-cu- lt

to define the gentleman.
Anywny, whatever else lie may be, tho sports-

man is the man who plays fair with nature, with
wild animal life, with his companions, with him-
self, lie never wantonly defaces the fair face of
nature. lie never pollutes stream or lake. lie
never cuts down n tree that ho does not need,
lie buries or burns his camp rubbish. He cleans
up his camping plnce. And he Is very sure thnt ho
sets no forest lire.

Tho sportsmnn plays fair with wild animal llfo.
He will not hunt out of season. He will not kill
n female deer or elk. Ho will not shoot a bird
except when flying. In angling ho uses light .
tackle to give the llsh n fair chance. He will
uso the fly rather than the worm for trout. Ho
will put back tho small trout nnd handle It with
n wet' hand. He will use the single hook rather
than tho gnng hooks. He never takes from for-
est, field, lake- - and stream more than ho can uso.
And always he obeys tho local game laws.

The sportsman Is a delight in camp and on tho
trail. Ho takes pride In keeping up his end, In
doing his full share cfllclcntly, willingly and
cheerfully. In emergencies ho Is u volunteer.
Ho helps the tenderfoot. Poor luck cannot ruflle
his temper or spoil his outing. He gets fun out
of trouble nnd can take a Joke on himself. Ho
Is a good loser; he grins nnd bears It when defeat
is his. He is n good winner which Is harder1
and wears his laurels modestly.

And tho sportsman plays fair with himself,
which Is perhaps tho hardest thing of nil. Ho
la not too proud to learn from his betters. If ho
catches fish "with n silver spoon," ho owns up
to It. Ho does not blame his own mistakes on
others or on his tackle. He does not exhibit his
musky trophy and tell of his skill whllo all the
whllo his Inner self Is saying: "You know per-
fectly well tho guide rigged your rod nnd tackle,
paddled you to the plnce, showed you the exact
spot to cast, told you how to handle tho flsh,
netted It and landed it." In short, possibly tho
crowning ideal of true sportsmanship Is inde-
pendent achievement In bport or woodcraft.

Speaking of muskellunge, please recall those
Immortal lines in Sir Izauk Walton's "Compleat
Angler" :

"Wo may sny of angling, as Dr. Boteler said
of sttnwberrles, 'Doubtless God could havo made
a better berry, but doubtless God never did,' nnd
so, If I might bo Judge, God never did make a
moro calm, quiet, Innocent recreation than
nngllng."

Possibly Dr. Boteler was right about straw-
berries. And probnbly Sir Iznak was right about
tho Innocence-o-f angling, In spite of "flsh yarns"
which do most amazingly smack of rank perjury.
But when tho model and pattern of nil good
anglers doth speak of angling as "calm" and
"quiet," hero is one disciple who rises up to say
that Sin Izaak Is no "Compleat Angler" and il
this bo treason, make tho most of itl

For ho rises to lnqulro: .How enn nnyono uso
the words "calm" nnd "quiet" In connection with
a thirty-poun-d musky? And how can any angler
bo "compleat" who has not been fast to this "tiger
of tho Inland seas"?

Calmi Quiet I Oh, would thnt Sir Iznak wero
back on earth. Tills Is what would happen to
him. He'd be taken tp a certain lnko and given
a hand-mad- o Bpllt-bnmbo- o costing rod, with mul-
tiplying reel, braided silk lino and spoon hook
with pork rind. Along townrd evening he'd bo
rowed post a certain rushy point whero tho pick-

erel wood and lilies grow, and thero Is deep
water on cither side. And with good luck Sir
Izaak would thereupon find himself fast to a
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glistening, leaping, darting, plunging, rushing
piece of sheer deviltry thnt would ninko him fop
get nil his philosophy and all his morula, and
act like a real human being.

Yesslreebobl When n mnn gets fast to n big
musky It Is no time for blm to think of homo
.nnd mother, , wife, sweetheart, the League of
Nations nnd the H. C. of L. As thnt ardent
nngler, T. H. Kendall, puts It

I have felt exhilaration In tho auto's lightning ruin,
Cvadlng limitations and tho law.

I have felt my pulses quicken when I filled a bob-ta- ll

Mush,
Having raised tho ante just beforo the draw.

I have let the perspiration run down my smiling face
As I cashed a winning ticket on a doubtful trotting

race.

With muscles tense and ready I nrmly grasp my pole,
I forget tho rocking boat In which I stand,

I forget my wife's relations, the salvation of my soul,
My debts, my duties und my natlvo lmul.

Cold .chills of apprehension go up nnd down my spine,
And I wonder at my folly In selecting such a line,
"lis tho limit of the pleasures I have traveled miles

to feel!
On this cloudy, breezy afternoon In June,

When my heart Is set to pounding by the protest of
my rool

As the Mighty Musky rushes with my spoon.

And then tho congratulations would pour In on

Sir Izaak. For if, with the old of an oarsman,
a club, a revolver, a gaff nnd a landing net, ho
got the musky Into the bout, congratulations
would obviously bo In order. And If the musky
got away, congratulations would be equally In
order, since the pnntlng, perspiring und exhausted
nngler got away from the musky with his life.

Tho poorest way to see tho country Is from the
window of a railroad car. The next poorest is

from an nutomobllo going thirty miles an hour.
A man on horseback has a fair chanco to seo

things, provided ho will get off tho beaten high-

way. Beolly to see the country, however, n man
must walk.

For It Is only tho pedestrian who can leave the
beaten track at will to climb to the vantage spot
on tho slope, to wander off down tho woodland
trail to the tinkling strenui, to cast himself down

nt full length on tho pine needles of tho cool
grove. It is only tho man on foot who hns tho
time to find these hidden charms und tho leisure
to appreciate them.

And then there's the actual feel of the country
under foot the spring of tho turf; tho rustle of

fallen lenves; the cooling touch of lush gruss
about tho spring; tho ring of hobnail on solid

rock: tho crunch of sand on tho bench. That's
the way to see tho country get Into uctual phys-

ical touch with It.

If you go camping, hero Is sonio ndvlco In tho
form of don'ts:

Don't neglect to chooso your compnnlons care-

fully; tho smaller tho party tho moro care Is
necessary. If n mnn has a mean, lazy or yellow
streak In him, It will come out In camp.

Don't eat a henrty meal when you nro ex-

hausted; you might as well tako poison. Cool
off and rest n while; then a hearty meal will
renew your strength.

Don't go Into cold water when overheated or
Just after a heavy meal. Don't go Into deep
water alone. Don't stny in after your teeth be-

gin to chatter. Don't go in at ull If It Is n tax
rather than a tonic.

Don't give up nnd conclude that tho flsh will
not bite. If thero nro fish they must teed.

Don't try to dp your cooking over u campflrot
uso n cooking flro. A cnmpflrb Is for Jollity nnd
warmth, n cooking flro Is principally live coals for
cooking only.

(Copy for This t)partiiiRtit Supplied
the AmnrlcfcM Legion Nnw Service.)
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LEGION OFFICER KNOWS NAVY

Edward Opafford, Chairman of Com.
mlttee on Naval Affairs, Hac

Climbed the Ladder.

Edward 1'lwell bpoffotd, newly ed

chairman of the American

ii VU&vl

Legion's commit-
tee naval

knows tho
U d States

laud and
on sea as few
other men do.

Born Spring-
field, Vt., air.
SpafTord was edu-
cated In tho

schools. Ha
ap-

pointment to the
Unite d States

Naval academy In 1001. Asslguod to
the ship Washington, he hecamo gun-
nery ofllccr; nt that time ho was tho
youngest nlllcer In Uio navy to hold
this position.

While the Washington was lying
oft Cape Ilatteras a sailor was washed
overboard In n heavy sea. Risking
Ids llfo In the waves, Air. SpafTord
plunged overboard and succeeded In
rescuing the seaman. His bravery
was recognized In a letter of com-
mendation from (he secretary of the
navy. He roo to tho rank of lieu-
tenant commander.

In 1011 Mr. SpafTord resigned from
the navy to study law at Columbia
university. "

With the start of tho war Mr. Spaf-for- d

offered his services to his coun-
try and he was made n lieutenant
commander in the navy rcscrvo
corps. lie served for n time ns n
member of the board of Inspection nnd
survey, which was In charge of the
selection of ships to bo purchased by
tho government, llo directed the fit-

ting out of the first 1!3 110-foo- t sub-mari-

chasers built for distance serv-
ice and established n submarine chaser
huso at Now Loudon, Conn.

When tho American navy becamo
active In tho Straits of Otranto, Mr.
SpafTord was sent to establish n sub-
marine baso nt Corfu, Greece,
and later becamo chief of staff of
that station. He wns In charge of all
operations and was on tho first Amer-
ican submarine chaser which de-

stroyed an enemy ship nfter locating
It by tho process of sound contact.

When tho Austrlans surrendered two
battleships nnd two destroytrs to tho
United States, Lieutenant Commander
SpafTord took them over. ho
Investigated the situation along tho
Dalmatian coast and mndo a special
report on Flumo to tho American
penco delegation at Paris. Ho

tho Distinguished Servlco ajod-a- l.

Mr. Spn.Tord is a member of
Manhattan naval post of tho Amer-
ica Legion In New To:k city.

SAYS NO MAN HER SUPERIOR

Bright-Eye- d Sergeant and Vlco Com-
mander of Post Bluffed Mr.

Silver-Eagle- s.

Who elfle but a bright-oye- smiling
American girl could havo gotten awny
with It?

Sergeant Mlnnlo
Arthur of tho Uni-

ted States marine
corps was on duty
In a recruiting of-

fice la Indlannpo-11- s,

Ind during
the war. The ma-

jor In charge was
nervous ; n colonel
from Washington
was coming to In-

spect ; everyone
brushed up on

on af-
fairs,

n 1 1 o
navy on

In

pub-
lic
received un

chaser

Later,

rules of military conduct. In walked
tho austere colonel. Sergeant Arthur
remained working nt her ldesk. SUver-eaglc- g

walked over to her desk and
frowned.

"Um over got up when nn onicer
comes In the, room, sergeant?" ho
growled.

"Yes, sir, sometimes," Mls Threo
Stripes replied.

"Um und I eupposo you saluto your
superiors, too, eh?"

Sergeant Arthur smiled sweetly
and then her eyes snapped.

"Sir, I've never seen a man yet who
was my superior 1"

And the-- colonel passed It oft with-
out a reprimand.

Miss Arthur, now of
Robert E. Kcnnlngton post of tho
American Legion in Indianapolis, en-

listed for four years and served 18
months. She is still in tho reserve,
drawing 71 a month with which sho
buys hair nets. Sho is authority on
Llberlan golf and plays a good hand
nt "blackjack."

On the Square.
' "Wo had qulto a game up to tho
boarding house Inst night"

"Poker?"
"No. Tho landlady as going to lick

one of the boys for not paying bis
board. I tried to -- chock her, the
Jumped me, crowned him and told us
both to move."

"Did you do ltr
'"Chess." 'American Legion Weekly.

IS BUSY LEGION ORGANIZER

Vice Commander of Body In Nv
York Perfecto One of the Most

Powerful Units.

Believing thnt tho county organiza-
tion h a vital part of the American

U'glon, William 1

vSiflrfxS. Deegan, first vlco
of

In New
has perfect-

ed
one the most

powerful
hi the couu-tr- y.

tho ac-

complishments
tlio

organization in
tho placing of

bronze plaques on IK'O trees ns a
memorial to tho war (lend;
employment provided for hundred
of men by tho em-
ployment committee, and relief to slclc
nnd wounded veterans New York
city hospitals from tho Legion's wel-far- o

committee.
Mr. Deegan, when, asked to give

sonio of his working principles, said:
"I Insist upon every post rejn

icsonted at a county meeting hcldonco
n month. I visit every post at least
once or twlco n and for tho
benefit of Legionnaires havo arranged
for a committee to tako up tho
principal troubles of tho without
cost. I find that Legion men havo
absolute confidence In their ofllcers,
provided they know thnt they do not
seek political olllco nt their expense.
To that end I mako every effort to
keep tho organization freo from men
holding appointive offices.

"Personal contact with your post la
absolutely necessary telling them
what Is on, listening to com-
plaints and abolishing whorevcr pos-
sible parliamentary procedure, hecauso
delegates oftentimes will como to meet-
ings and fear to on a subject
which Is vital to the interests of the
organization, because they do not know
whether they nro In order."

During tho wnr Mr. Deegan was at-
tached to the staff of Gen. Georgo W.
Gocthnls and was assigned to Inspect
Uio army bases tho Atlantic
const and army depots. Ha
waB discharged n major 1010.

LEGION MAN ON LONG HIKE

Seroeant of Indiana
Scheduled to Walk 737 Miles to

Boost Training Camps.

Former doughboys will Ion
upon tho sad case of Harley O.
S y 1 v o s ter, who
likes tho walking
brunch of tho
Bcrvlce so well
that ho volun-
tarily agreed to
hlko an average
of 18 miles a
day for 40 days
to tell tho peace-

ful citizenry why
they should learn
to fight.

When officials

commander tho
Legion
York,

In Bronx coun-
ty of

Legion
units

Among
ok

Bronx coun-
ty

World

in

being

month

legal
boys,

going

speak

along
Inland

in

Sylvester, !

reflect
Sergt.

itlllik
of Fort Benjamin
Harrison, Ind., looked about for tho
representative typo of American sol-

dier to advertise tho citizens' military
training camps to bo held during the
summer, they found Sergeant Sylves-
ter, overseas veteran nnd member of
tho American Legion nt tho military
post, still In tho service.

Sergeant Sylvester Is scheduled to
cover 737 miles during the 40 duys.
Ho Is visiting towns and cities In n,

Ohio and Kentucky. He car-

ries light marching equipment und 1b

tho guest of his buddies In tho Legion
posts along the dusty route.

Tho American Legion will asstet In
obtaining recruits for tho citizens
military training camps, according to
n resolution adopted by tho military
policy committee o'f the
men'B organization.

TRANSFERS PAY TO LEGION

Permanently Disabled Yank, Propped
Up In Bed, Signs Over Bonus

Chqck to Post.

A striking example of tho gratitude
of the nation's disabled veterans for

those who have
aided them In
their hourB of
Buffering has
como to tho at-

tention of Lee C.
Prentlco post of
tho Amerlcnn Le-- g

1 o n In Fair-moun- t,

Minn.
Cletus Lappln,

a young soldier
severely wounded
on tho battlefields
of France and

now In hospital, rated totally and per-

manently disabled, received n check In
payment for tho state bonus while
taking treatment In a Bonltarlum at
Fnlrmount

Asking to bo propped up In bed,
Lappln Indorsed the slip, good for sev-

eral hundred dollars, to tho Prentice
post of tho Legion. "When I needed
holp," Bald the boy who had given the
best o( his life to his country, "the Le-

gion boyB stood by me. Now I'm go-

ing to do ray little bit to help tliera
got those qlubroomB they are after."

Where Ignorance la Bliss.
"If you rend 'more you would know

more."
"Yes, and miss all tho sensational

cases by getting rejected for Jurj;
duty." American Legion Weekly.


